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GEOLOGY OF INDIANA. 
GEOLOGICAL 'MAP, 
The a mpan ring ge loO'icnl map of' Indiana give, a. fair exhibi t of the 
surf:'l O'e lovy of' the tat . It i a compilati n of all the labor, of' my 
di tingui 'hed pred 'e', r s and tb it' a~' , Ltant ,as Owen, Lawrenc ,Brown, 
Cox, et ., et . a1 0 of' my If and a i tant. To all workers in the tat 
and amat Ul':3 the full ,t cre lit and acknowledgmcnts are given . 
Much f the 0' logy of the northern and north" e tern arcas i given, 
not acc ',' ibl , 1) fol' t he 'urv y' f N \\t u and Ja per cOllu t ie . The 
map comp)'i ' , o\'cr on huuor d y a1' of In.b' rand t udy of the e devotee, 
to scien e but u, \r 11 til re ult, of th u :lnd of Tuile of travel wi th 
pick and hammer. 
In v r oividin O' line b twe n forma tion~, outlier' will be fuund t the 
ea t and nor th on th hill top ; to th \\' t and outh denud d ar a:- will 
be fi un 1 uf lower trata. 
The map i th be. t that call bo prepare 1 on 0 mall a cale now; in 
tbe futur , wi th better faciliti, nnd on a ectional ai , m re fini hed 
work may be exp tcd. I t i b lieved that it will be up re iated by our 
citiz n a' a chart givino. year ' of . t udy and la~or, c ud ensed in a single 
sbe t , and invaluable to tea her , tudent and citizen. 
Thc e tion on the bord I of the map exhibi t n large amount of labor 
and obs rvati( n. 'I h ver tical ction are an average f studi along 
eacb line of out rop and th deep bore in all divi .. i n' of the State. Th 
horiz ntal . ection, from Vincenne to L awrenceburg , 'hows the railway 
lines of' the Obie and Mi ', i 'ippi road, th urface rock, etc. The dip i 
at the convcuti uul rate of 30°, a tlIe dip of each ..., tl'atum is rapid neal' the 
rim of ea h basin- from 40 to 1 0 feet to the mile, but nfterward ranges ut 
10 to 20 feet to the mile. 
